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500 Village. Badly In Need Of

Grain Until June
Harvest

The first shipment of surplus
grain released by the government to
Church World Service has moved.
Thirty-tw- o carloads left Houston this

Commencement'

Exercises Listed At
Spring Creek School

The school year will soon come to

a close. For some it will mean go-

ing from one school to another, to
some it will be other places, but to

all it will be a separation. The
same classwill never he all togeth-
er as;ain. The army will have some.
A few will go t college; the others
will marry and stay on the farms,
bet try as you may, there will be

some missing when Homecoming day

at school comes around.
The calendar for the next two

weeks is full: ,

Thursday, May 17, the PTA is

giving a supper for the seniors.
Sunday, May 1!0, the Rev. Doyle

Miller of Hot Springs R F 1, will

preach the Hiiccalaureate sermon.

Tie time is S p. m. Rev. Mr. Mill-

er has six children in school here.

Raleigh, March 14 What are
your chances of needing old age as-

sistance when you reach 65 years of
age?
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week for Greece aboard We S fiel-- I

j abilities are .
is to look At the facts
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rcent European cold, bhxzards, and . ;. Northofpeople in the population
landslides. The food is to be dis-- theseCarolina and the proportion ol
triibuted by the Holy Synod of the

I who receive old age assistance now.
Church of Greece, The Refugee Serv-- ,
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a would havp a place in con

Aibhougn ".poultry '. offers' opportu-

nities to North T Carolina farmto,
unless theyVehad.jomo experience

with it, they. shouWH very cautious

about making lieavy. Hnyestmont. in

poultry buildinjja and ,fluipment,
warns R. S. Dearstyne of the 8tate
College poultry sc1encetdeaMeiit.

Dearstyne explains . that; ill vpnases

of poultry work are highly technical
in nature and people enteringr the
work should be well aware To the

fact. "Success in poultry: work d

on any sizable acalvft usual-

ly related, not only td, the intelli-

gence and energy of the individual,

but also to the amount of poultry ex-

perience in his background."
However, Dearstyne make it plain

that he isn't discouraging people

from going into the poultry business.

On the contrary, he says that the

state needs to produce mora market
eggs, can stand a "reasonable" ex-

pansion of both broiler and turkey
production, and a "conservative" ex-

pansion of bothvchicken and turkey
hatching egg production.

Dearstyne says thatji careful con-

sideration must be given to market-

ing the products. "There is little
use in, producing a commodity unl-

ess- it can be sold at a profit. There
lore, newcomers in this work should

carefully discuss the market with
their agricultural advisor."

Cancer And Cigarettes
Still Being Debated

Goodyear Now Adds

A Rubber Airplane
ICO ll Ull. IIUHU VJUUIM.II J Wl.w.l.
es, and the Evangelical Church of j
Greece. I

grailuate of Spring C'rt'ekHe

sidering this question.
Ait the present time financial aid

through old age assistance is being

;;iven to less than one person in five
of the people over 65 in the State's
population. Recipients average 75

ears" of age. The total number of

people in North Carolina over 05 has

increased from 150,5 1() in 1040 to

more than 20S.0O0 ir 1! "5. It is sign-

ificant that dosyit ..hi Ijw I cr cap- -

the
also

night, May 23,

laduation night;

The Goodyear Aircraft Corpora-

tion, in Akron, Ohio, has constructed
u rubber airplane. The rubber air-

plane can be folded up and packed

;n a trunk.

fantastic as' this may sound, the
.vliw'li ..nil carrv on- -
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Another famous expert has con-

cluded there is a connection between
cancer and cigarette smoking. Dr.
Evartf? A. Graham, wno recently ac-

cepted the l!)5r award for outstand-
ing service to ni'.alic1!).' and pharma-
cy, I'V alumni of the St. I.ouis ('al-

lege of rharmacy, -' the sourc of
this news.

Graham, a noted che' surgeon
and cancer researcher, say:- - he has
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Moreover, it took the Goodyear Gil-

o ration only twelve necks to build

h e Tiirci aft.
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Information received by N. C.

CROP Director Ralph Jacks from
Rev. John M. MeUler Jr., of Nation-
al CROP stated: "Here, is the first
report we have received from CWS

on a shipment of surplus grain. We

expect to get many more." CROP

will shaft- in the distribution costs.

T' , j .!'"..; iti. l. ileil in this
init 1 co si; ni en' fc 200,000

poi' f vv ', 1 0"",(M).) pounds of

coir, mil .".;..;,;;() pouiius of rice,

witu a ii--
.a: valuation of $2,720.

The dat" ',f .iiiii.mnt was advanced
ear'' . month tu meet the
emer. i n .. id tiwnn prevailing.

Bruce .W. Laii-da!- Director of

the An. c;. ;,u Farm .School at Sal-

onika, Greece, reports 500 mountain
villages as having used their grain
reserves during the cold weather,
having pothing left to see them
through until the June harvest. Des-

perate appeals are arriving in Ath-

ens from the 1G0 villages in dan-

ger of disappearing in subsiding
earth following landslides. Exten-

sive rainfalls will cause further slides

during the year. The ability of
Church World Service to relieve this
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Detroit Little Linda Patterson,
as u.iUed on a careiuu; irc- -

only 9 days old, may be responsible
.It l'i ( I '., Reporter.

for saving the life of her brother,
A budget is prepared for each ap

Gary, 4. Mrs. Thomas Patterson,
hearing the baby's cries while searchplicant for public assistance, includ-

ing items such as food, shelter, fuel,

clothing, lights, water and a small

medical allowance. Since old age as-

sistance is intended to supplement,

ers looked for Gary, who had been
missing for two hours, went to the

of a new "airniat" material, which

is produced by joining layers of

inflatable, rubber-coate- ny'.L 'ai-ri-

This fabric is shaped by hous-ain- i.

ol dropped pil' iiireao.--,

The fuselage is inane of durable
material, aid inflated. It Is said that
tii' aircraft can be inl'ated witn

less air pressure than is required to

inflate the ordinary automobile tire.

The monoplane has h

motor and is single- - ngino atrcraft.
The company built it tj test its

new fabric, "airmat,"' and to see

what possibilities it had for usj in

new aircraft. It would seem that
the fabric already his vast possibili-

ties, if the company can build an in-

flatable aircraft, which flie- -, and it

can be packed in a trunk.

refrigerator to get milk for the ba

that there is "additional evidence
that cirarette smoke contains a fac-- ti

r which will produce cancer in ex-

perimental animals and that this
combination constitutes about ns
strong evidence that cigarettes can
cause lu.ig canci r r.s can reasonably
be e.. pec ted.

Pn view of the n.ountiiig number
of official warnings on tnis subject,
cigarette smoker-- , should carefully
limit cigarette consumption. In
practically every official warning
from recognized authorities, t he
cancer danger is connected with
heavy, or excessive smoking.

rather than replace other income, all by. Gary was found jammed be-

tween two narrow shelves in the reresources available to the person ap- -

HAS SIX CRASHES

Riverside, ( al. John Henry, ci-

vilian employe of March Air Force
Base, recently set a record for traf-
fic accidents in one day, it is be-

lieved. He was involved in sepa-

rate collisions with six autos and was
booked on charges of hit-ru- n driv-n- .,

drunk driving, driving without
ar. operator's license and failure to

yi.ld the right of way. He was

frigerator, more dead than alive.suffering will rely to a great ex- - nI.Mn at-- fulron i n trt nproiint. in dp- -
Taken to a nearby hospital, Garytent upon donations to the Christian j tei.mjnmg need. These resources
was warmed, examined and ' sentRural Overseas Program's 1956 cam rMj lnc.'i'iic: :n?on:L' ci c....u.
home. He couldn't explain how hepaign for relief and rehabilitation

materials. wedged himself into the narrow shelf
space, but he insisted: :oimebody
shut the doorNon me." : -

'. v. icjli.Co, savIiiftS On.-.- .. pay-

ments, property and any other in-

come and resources.
After the budget is prepared and

the available income from' all sources
considered, a grant of only 80 per-

cent of the remaining unmet need

can be given under the uniform plan
in effect in all counties. The grant
is recommended by the county guper- -

The latest in Cottons for Summer

Irrigation Pays Off

In North Carolina
Raleigh, March 15 Irrigation

pays off even in wet years, Dr. Ger-

ald G. Williams, an- - irrigation sci-

entist, told North Carolina Irriga-
tion dealers at a meeting on the
State College campus here yester-

day.
"Normally, tobacco farmers who

Lintendent of jpublic welfare to the

km:.county jifelf re boaro; Jor PPrYB1:
If approved, the monthly check is
mailed direct to the recipient..

'The maximum in which the Fed-

eral government will participate is

v

; t si
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It's "Mstionsl Cotton WeW and hers our
special purchaM of tfc handomeit in cotton blousos...ill nt i net to t'iCin 01 $55 per month, but very few are el- -

more additional profit per acre be- - igible for thia maximum under the
of increased yield and quali haIIac! iwi nffait In thiff Qtota Tncause 111 CWWIi 111 l lJ t,uv.

A Misses' short shorts of Dsnaddition provision for needed hos- - on r
11

River WRINKLr5HKU pop--

Un. Back tipper; adjustable
HDn ring baad and legs.
Black, turquoise, pink, coral,
beige, blue. Sizes 10-1- 8.

ty. In 1955 the increase in profits
averaged $360 per acre. Last year
was wet. Some farmers failed to

realize all the possible profit xrm
irrigation because they watched the
rain clouds instead of watching their
soil moisture," he said.

"Be an irrigation farmer, not a j
B Twill shorts with print uff

and trim. Black, navy, red.
Sixes 10-2-0.

jjCO
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ptalization of public assistance re-

cipients at a per diem payment of
$6 is included in the plan in effect
in North Carolina. The average
grant in this State is about $31,
while the national average is near-
ly $49 a month.

A lien is filed againsf the proper-
ty of every person receiving old age
assistance so that the full amount
o:' the assistance may be recovered
from the estate' if it has sufficient
value. An annual review (an'd if
circumstances so indicate more fre-
quent reviews) is made of the cir-

cumstances of each person receiving
public assistance. On the basis of any
new facts affecting, the grant or the
Derson's elisribilitv. adjustment is

supplemental irrigator," advises Dr.

Williaans. "The excellent farm man-

ager will control all the plant growth
factors and will 'start the irrigation
pump when his crop n'eeds moisture,
regardless orainf all predictions." 6 1 C Denim stripe shorts with

wide stripe cuff and pocket
trim. Assorted colors in sites
10-2-0.

ATee blouses of soft combed cot-

ton with popular new boat neck.
Cap sleeves; solid colors of tur-
quoise, black, mint, pink, Copen

SMS'
D Solid poplin shorts with gf "fLQk

sWpedeuff and pocket trim. T I IJV MBA, cvnu. ft r .,.;;
rUU, aqaa, vmv, i
10-1-8. v; U

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. Caney J. Smith and family
wish to express their deepest appre-

ciation to those who sent flowers
and messages of sympathy on the
occasion of the dfeath of his mother
and loyed one. --

CANEY- - J. SMITH

made in terms of whatever the' facta
indicate as proper in accordance
with regulations based upon the
law.
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